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coIds, head aches, consunintion, andi a
variety of othcr dangers too nuitiu-
roue to, mention. She does ail this
%vith the nxost unflinching courage
and resolution ; and when soute piague
seizes lier, ehe endures with a patience
%vorthy of a martyr.

You lience perceive, that what is

commoxîiy callcd v:uîity-tîough so
iii reaiity in the case of men-is in
vioniexi one of the rnost admirable
anid unique of eindowmentq, and iB flot
only of benefit to the maxn, but also
calle into activity those qitalities
ivbich ail regard with mingled emo-
tions of wonder and veneration.
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TiiEir.iT-H Â2N«ÂL REPItTOF THE

PAÂUIS11 ýSc1oo1.s caine tu band ia due
tinie, and ouglit perhaps to have been
iuentioned before thie; but as the
wlîole subject of Education in this
P>rovinice was tu have been discussed
In our pages by a gentleman wvell qua-
iified tu give an opinion on euch a
mxatter, ive bave delayed our notice of
it, thinking ±liat these papers wonld
cover our ground.

The Report ccrtanly gives evideace
of the revival of interest in the cause
of Commun Scbool Education since
tbe present law camne into operation.
The provisions in the law, glving a
better system of inspection, aud un-
trxxxnxeling the Superintendeat froîn
continuai attendance at the office,
have been succcasful in ànparting a&
littie more vitality to the Departinant.
There are, however, some ncw fea-
turcs in the Report whlch are at least
questionable li their tendency. One
of these is particuxtr reference tu indi-
viduais, axid was introduced by the
preseat Superintendent in bis first
Report as Inspector of the Northern
District. Wbile we consider tixat
such pointed remarkis, as would give
Ia estitnate of every school, ehould

be delivered to the head of the De-
partment by cach luapector, yet we
think that tho utliity of enîbodylng
tbese in the Report is questionable.
An Inspector's valuation of a teacher
or school îuay be correct, but flot
necessrwily eu; and pufllig one, at

the expense of the rest, is neither
fuir, nor likely to conduce to the in-
provement of eitber. kuspector Duval
bas sbunued the lead thus set the
atber-s, wie Mfr. Campbell bas very

properly givea a gener.tl estlinate,
which ivili bave al] the possible good1
tu be derivcd froxa such a systeux,
witiîout, risking wvbat we coasider the
positive harin.

Without wizhing to be severe, ire
vwould aiso rcmaark the decided inferi-
ority of style in thc language to that
of previous documents emaxiating
fromn that office. The Superisitendent
deprecat*s any criticisin of bis Report,
on accouait of the littie tixue be bad
to mature it; but the Iiispectorof the
Nortbern District cani bave no possible
cxcusc for saiccisins anid misersbly
arranged sentences. Sucli adjectives
as Ilînucb-to-be-regretted" and "ltu-
ition"' will require more than bis use
of themn to, give tbemn autiiority.. Sen-
tenoes begi.nning nitli School as Uhc
subjeet bave ke as the subjective pro-
noua in tbe secondary clauses. He
evidently lias identified Uic teaclier
with the selinol, but t.bat will flot
justify the use of heto a scool. Tbe
style ie iisshy, and dos net become
the man wbe enjeys the sonoreus
title of "lChief Superintcndent of
Education." Wbatever Mfr. Bennett's
qualifications for tie office may be,
Uic poiver of writlîîg good English is
not one-that s, if we take thc pre-
sent document as a caiteriou.

GLFÂANMING.
4:SWRRS TO RIDDLa-s.-1. BecaUSe Mar'. is the oniy creature endowcd

bc 5 an aue. with the power of laugliter: if; he
2. Because they found a little profit fot aiso the only creature worth

in the rushes on the banks. laughing at ? Glrcville.
3. J3ecause it his no scruples.


